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Moderato allegro

John-nie get your gun, get your gun, get your gun, Take it on the run, on the run, on the run;

John-nie get your gun, get your gun, get your gun, John-nie show the Hun, you're a son of a gun.

John-nie, sac au dos, sac au dos, sac au dos, Cours sac à dos Goths, On the go, On the go.

Hear them calling you and me; Every son of liberty.

Hoist the flag and let her fly, Like true heroes do or die.

Entendue? Le ois-ron sonne, Pour guérir mon âme per sonne.

Les plis de l'âme flamme, Le soldat vaincu ou rend l'âme.

Hur-ry right a-way, no de-lay, go to-day, Make your daddy glad, to have had such a

Pack your little kit, show your grit, do your bit, Soldiers to the ranks from the towns and the

Al-lons, me-le-toi, au con-voi, sans ef-froi, Pour flatter ton père, par en guerre, lâme

Prenons ton a-me, tac au tac, pas de trac, Que dans la mê-lée, la vo-lée, la trun-
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Tell your sweet-heart not to pine, To be proud her boys in line.

REFRAIN

O-ver there, o-ver there, Send the word, send the word o-ver there,

That the boys are com-ing, the boys are com-ing, The drums rum-tum-mum ev-ry where. So pre-

Ver, we're com-ing o-ver, And we won't come back till it's o-ver o-ver there. O-ver there.